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HAWAII, THE BEAUTIFUL.

Tho roooa. with lt crwrt of sonars,
Htands ariitry round the crowKut shoraj

Th uli .lui, bent with yuan,
K m wulcb btmido tho lanut iloori

Th cool wind funs Uie inanico's rhnvki
Tho niyimli IlitH from true to treo.

And sopliyra to the roue apeak
Tbctr swwtMit wordH at WuiklkL

Llko truant chlldron of the deep
Entailed Ixihind a corul wall,

The lliplng wavelet IuukIi and lnp
Nor hifd old ocean's stern rvculL

All day they frolio with tho sands,
KLim pink lipped sheila In wanton alee,

Make wlndrowi with tbolr patting bauds
And, lining, sloop ut WalkikL

O Walklkll O teens of peaool
O home of beauty and of dreamsl

No haven In the lalo of Oreeoe
Con chord tho harp to swoeter themes.

For bourn haunt tho broad binaia.
While aa'ntod isnphyrs cool the lea.

And looking down from unat aklos
The angol smile on Waiklkl.

--Bollin M. Daggett.

A Dlapntcd Discovery.

The man does not livo, perhaps, who
baa tho luunt liloa of the name of the
disooverer of the properties and ingredi-
ents of gniipowdor, or who can tell
within SUU or 1,000 years the date of
its disoovory. I have recently read both
sides of tho gunpowder controversy as
it has appeared in a New York daily
(whore 0110 writer argues that the dis-

coveror was Roger Baoou, while the
' other declares that history supports the
assertion that Michael Schwartz, a Gor-

man monk, deserves tho praise). It ap-

pears to uie that the controversy in ref
erence to uuooii versus senwarca is 01

secondary importance, especially when
it is known that it was in use hundreds
of years before the birth of either.

Rzilin has oonipilud a long chrono-
logical history of this useful explosive,
of which the following is an abridge-
ment:

Julius Afrioanns (215 A. D.) gives a
splendid formula for the preparation of
gunpowder.

In the year 000, when the Arabs bom-

barded Mecca, thoy osed firearms.
A Greek manuscript by Marcus Grac-

chus, which is now in the Oxford (Eng-

land) muscniu, gives an excellent recipe
for gunpowder.

In 880 Leo, the philosopher, made
"fire rockets" for the use of tho army in
the east

In 1073 King Solomon of Hungary
bombarded Belgrade with cannons.

In 1233 the Tartars eniployod "fire
pipes and balls" in their war with Chi-

na.
All the above occurred from one to

ten centurios before either Baoou or
.Schwartz was born.-S- t Louis Ropub-li-a

Am Important Item In Harder Cases.

Whether the blood stains found on
the hands and garments of suspected
murdorors are those of tho victim or of

some animal has for many years been a
most difficult question to decide. The
presenoe of the sanguinary fluid forms
a very strong bit of circumstantial e,

but no expert has until recently
fcoen able tosweur positively I imt tho
tains were made by the blood of a hu-

man being. Or. Cyrus Edsou has often
been oalled as an expert iu murder coses,
but with a deep sense of the importance
of his decision has many times refused
to testify that it was blood of a human
being which he was required to exam-

ine. Recently, however, be has made an
important discovery, aud one which
definitely fixes the action of experts in
the future. By magnifying blood

and throwing them upon a

screen with a niagio lautoru the form,
consistency and othor peouliaiities of
blood are clearly established, aud it is
shown that blood drawn fioin tho veins
of a human being is entirely unlike that
of any other oreature. Tho importance of

this discovery may be realized when it is

known that within one single year at
least IB cases have occurred in which
the identification of human blood was
necessary in order to establish the guilt
of the suspected party. New York
Ledger.

A Quarrel by Cable.

The cable was once the medium for a

lovers' quarrel, which took place be-

tween a lady iu New York and a gen-

tleman iu Franca The heroine was no
other than that diviue Fremiti artiste
whose genius we all admire. The gen-

tleman was a dramatic author, now no
more. This curious quarrel took place
one Sunday, the oable being joiued
through direct. It bristled with passion-

ate roproaohes, bitter, stinging sarcasms,
couched in piotorosque French. The
scone was intuusoly dramatio. Both the
actors, to near and yet so far, trembled
with jealous passion as their bitter sar-

casms were flashed through the ooils of
this gigantia sea serpent Mutual

reproaches and threats contin-
ued, until a lust stinging sarcasm from
France reduced the excitable artiste to
a state of uorvous excitement which

in hysterics. The cablo was
then restored to its normal condition
and the artiste to ber senses. London
Staudard.

A Dreaa mad Its Fulfill ann.
A young man living in Florence

dreamed tbat be bad been bitten and
mortally wounded by the marble lion
which stood with open jaws in frout of
a certain church. Walking past the
church with a few friends on the fol-

lowing day be told tbem of his dream
and placed bis band in the lion's mouth,

with the words, "Now bits me." At
tbat very instant he felt a violent pain,
for a scorpion that lay concealed in the
Jion'a jaws td stung him so severely

tbat be died ia a few hours. Secolo.

Loekedl
An actor, while playing in a small

rillago, was representing the part of a
persecuted gnnrdinn of an orphan heir,
Of coerce the pursuers are on his truck
bent on killing him in ordor to secure
the inheritance. For a long time he es
oapes. At length bn is seized and thrown
into a room the three doors of which
ore thou locked and bolted. On recov
ering himself he rnua to one door and
shakes it "Locked I" He then runs to
the second. "Locked 1" He runs to the
third, which opens readily at the first
effort. The actor shuts it again, with a
bang, and exclaims in a tone of yet
deeper despair, "Locked I" Thundering
applause. Tit-Bit-

Convincing- - Evldenes.

" What a buudxoine dog ! He must be
valuable."

"Yer bnt 'e is. Do man wot I bought
Mm of's offorin $30 reward 'f I brings
iui back." Truth.

The Power of Poeay.

Clarence Fitas Enst.ice was a poet. He
wag also iu love. The girl's nume wan
Maud Montmorency and her father was
a wealthy butcher. She returned Clar-
ence's love, but her stern mule par out
was opposed to the imitoh. So Clarence
pined. He also wrote "poems. "

One night Clarence plucked up conr-ag- o

and called at the aristocratic Mnr-ru- y

Hill mansion wherein Mund resided.
He rang the doorbell and wiped his
feet Then he was ushered into the
proud butcher's presence.

"Sir," lie said, bowing low, "I lova
your daughter and would fuin make bor
my wife."

Old Montmorency was impressed by
the young man's originality. "Pro-
ceed," he said. "But first tell me what
are yonr prospects?"

"Prospects?" replied the youth
promptly. "I have great prospects, since
I hope to muiry your daughter. Oh, sir,"
ho ootitiuued eagerly,"! know I could
make ber happy. I have studied her
beautiful nnturo carefully, and I am
sure she would rejoice at the opportu-
nity of taking care of a poor, orphan
husband. Listen, sir I" Here he drew
forth a manuscript. "Permit me to read
a little thing of my own. I'm a poet,
sir, and can best express myself in num
bers. " Then he read as follows:

A prey to lore my spirit pines
Tho while I write those "tondorlolns"
To one no dear tbat for her Hake
I'd place sty very soul at "stoak,"
Or else my life I'd gladly give her,
Yet wlut Is lire to such a "livor."

The poet paused. The erstwhile ob
durate male parent was visibly affected.
Tears stood in his eyes. The verses hud
conquered aud the maid was won.
Now York World.

Thought Us Was Beeoher.

When Henry Ward Beecher was at
the height of his career, there wero a
fuw men who resembled him near
enough to be ablo to duplicate him in
public. Among these was Judge
of Buffalo, who sometimes found the
likeness a source of annoyance At one
time the judge was traveling with a
party of ladies who were under his care.
He gallantly ascribed the attention he
received to tbem, but on an occasion
when be retired to the smoking car the
riddle was solved. Tho moment he left
the parlor oar a couple of strange men
hurried in, and after apologizing to the
ladies for the intrusion asked very ear
nestly if the gentleman in their company
were not Mr. Beeoher. Upon bojng as-

sured that he was not, one man turned
to the other, aud handing him a roll of
bills said:

"Take thorn; you've wou." Then,
turning to the ladies, he explained, "I
bet $100 that your friend was Mr.
Beeoher, and I've lost. " And he fol-

lowed his, companion from the car. The
judge laughed heartily when told of the
inoidont and said it was not the first
time that another man's greatness had
been thrust upon him. Detroit Five
Press.

Conld Recommend Them All.

Customer What kind of insect pow-

der have you got that you can recom-

mend for cockroaches?
Druggist Well. I have half a dozen

kinds, but I hardly know which u best
My wife has tried them all, aud she
says the cockroaches at our house don't
seem to have any preference. Chicago
Tribune.

A DlnVrens Rpeeles.

Wheeler The bicycle, it may be said,
mikes every man his own horse.

Watts From the noises I have been
bearing on the streets for the past few
days I rather thought it was making
ssea of a good many of tbem. Indian-

apolis Journal

UNITARIAN HISTORY.

HOW THE CHURCH WAS FIRST OR-

GANIZED ISO YEARS AGO.

Bad Its Birth In the "irst Awakening"
Revival Conducted by Jonathan Ed-

wards Preparations For the SlitMntb
Biennial Conference at Washington.

Motwrott ball, Washington, will be
the place of holding tbo sixteenth bien-
nial conference of Unitarian and other
churches, which begins Monday evening,
Oct. 21. United Htates Senator George
Frisbie Hour of Massachusetts, who is
president of tho conference, will occupy
the chair, and the ut tendance will in-

clude muny of the best known persons in
the United Ktutes, among them being
Senator Justin 8. Morrill, senior vice
president of the conference; the Rev.
Minot T. Savage of Boston, who will
preach the opening sermon ; the Revs.
E. E. Hale, D. D., George Bachelor,
John Cnckson, Edward A. Horton,

PI

8KXATOB 0KOHGE V. HOAR.

Thomas R. Slicer, Howard N. Hosmer,
Robort Col Iyer, D. D., Mary A. Sufford,
IdaC. Hnltiu aud Anna Qarlin Spencer,
all of whom will take purt in the exer
cises.

The Rev. Brooko flerford, D. D., of
London, will also be present and take
part as tho representative of the British
and Foreign Unitarian association, and
among those not belonging to the minis-
try Professor John Finks, Dr. C. C.
Everett, Professor F. Q. Penbody and
President O. Stuuley Hull will take part

The foundation principles upon which
Unitariunism now stands are well set
out in the following declaration from
the new preamble to the constitution
adopted ut the lust national conference,
held at Saratoga: "The national confer
ence of Uuituriun and other Christian
churches uccepts the religion of Jesus,
holding, in accordance with his teach
ings, that practical religion is summed
up in love to God and love to man. "

This declaration is believed by Uni
tarians to be one which would have se
cured the apptoval of the lamented Lin-
coln, since he said, us quoted by F. B.
Carpenter in his "Six Months In the
White House," "When any church will
inscribe over its ultar as its sole qualifi
cation for membership the Saviour's con-

densed Htatemout of both law and gos-

pel, 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all tby heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind, and thy neighbor
as thyself, ' that church will I join with
all my heart and soul. "

Four presidents of the United States
have been members of the Unitarian
church both the Adumses, Thomas
Jefferson and Millurd Fillmore. Many
United States senators, judges and lit-

erary men have also been of its mem-
bership. Holmes, Lowell, Bryant and
Curtis were sinning Unitarians.

It was 1 50 years ago that UniturinniBm
began in New England, during the re-

vival conducted by Jonathan Edwards
and George Whitefield and known us the
"great awakening." Those who did
not agree with the doctrines and meth-
ods of these preachers drew away from
the Cougregatiouul church, and 75 years
later formally separated themselves from
the orthodox Congregutionulists and
openly avowed themselves Unitarian
Congrt'gutioualists. During the three-quarte-

of a century thut had been lead-

ing np to this step the liberals in each
parish hud failed to join tho churches,
and in some cases formed a majority of
the whole, the orthodox being church
members of course. The question of the
ownership of the church property then
got into the courts, and it was finally
decided by the supreme court of Massa-

chusetts that the property belonged to
the parish. In each cuse where a division
was mude the property went with the
church when the church was in the ma- -

jority aud went with the parish with- -

out the church when the church was in
the minority.

Surviving from the time when ortho-
dox and Unitarian Congregutionulists
belonged to the sume body, there is still
in Matuiuchnsetts the Congregutioual
convention, which holds and administers
funds impartially for the benefit of both
orthodox and Unitarian Cougrcgution-alis- t

ministers. At the present time the
two parties are so near in agreement
that it would be impossible to create a
division upon the old issues. What is
railed liberal orthodoxy is almost the
same as the Uuituriauism of Boston in
1825. In other words, "new orthodoxy"
is "old Unitariauism. "

In muny cases the origiuul first Con-

gregutioual chnrchs of New England
are now Unitariau. This is trne of the
first paritth of Plymouth, Mass. , founded
at Scrooby, England, 1606; the first
church of Salem, Mat, .founded ten years
later ; the first church of Boston, fonuded
1630; first religious society of Roxbury,
Mag., founded in 1631, and a dozen
others.

, Sinco the days of Theodore Parker
the number of Unitarian churches bas
doubled. But Unitarians do not con-

sider numbers the sole proof of succe.
They feel gratified by the fact that from
John Adams to Senator Hoar thry hi, re
Included in their membership a lin
diftiugnisbed statesmen at Washington.

VALLEY OF DEATH.

A PROMINENT RANCHMAN WHO

HAD SUFFERED LONG.

Us Says That Ills Doctor and Frlsnds
Bad Given Him Dp-- Hie

Curs.

From I h Colorado Farmer, Denver, Colo.

' David 8. Green, who is past middle
life, a man of fine physique, strong,
vigorous and buoyant, went to Colo-

rado in I860 and now resides at 8127

Grant avenue, Denver. He is woll
known in Colorado and Indian Terri-

tory as a oattleman, and is also known
in Colorado' mining circles by "old
timers." He is a member of Trinity
M. E. church of this city and well
known in Methodist circles, and a fa-

miliar figure ou the streets of Denver.
He is a gentleman of intelligence and
culture, communicative and affable.

On the flint day of February, 1898,
Mr. Green received a serious injury to
the spine, occasioned by slipping while
supporting a heavy weight Tbo in-

jury was very painful, and in a few
days be wub helpless. Through the
long months of suffering that followed
be was reduced in strength and fl

until his nervous system was well nigh
exhausted; he was brought to the bor
der land of paralysis. His entire right
side was threatened with this malady.
The spinal column and base of the
brain were a battery of painfand tor
ture, and naught was left him but to
suffer on and wait for the end.

While in this condition and utterly
hopeless of help (as his pbysioian and
the best medical counsel proved power

I, his attention was providentially
called to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
As a drowning man clutches at a straw
so he caught at Pink Pills and immedi
ately begun to improve. He com
menoed their use about the middle of
Maroh last, and today his pains are
nearly gone, and all the alarming symp
toms of paralysis have disappeared and
the original injury is rapidly improv
ing. His general health and flesh are
returning, his usual elasticity of spirit
and vivacity are restored, and an hour's
conversation ia sufficient to convince
one tbat to Pink Pills is due a change
almost miraculous.

In conversation with a represents
tive of the Farmer, Mr. Green said
"I have not been on the street for sev
enteen months till two or three days
ago, but I am so much better. It is a
surprise to me and to my friends, yes,

and to my doctor too. The fact is
bave been at death's door. No one
thought there was any help for me;
even my doctor thought I never would
be any better t But here I am walking
about as yon see, and to me it is won
derfull and perhaps you will hardly
believe me when I tell yon what did it

it was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

It is due to suffering humanity that
the story of Mr. Green be told. His
kindness of hert and generous im
pulses would rejoice in spreading the
fame of a remedy that has brought him
from the valley of death to enjoy the
pleasures of a loving home.

Hi physician is a gentleman well
known in Denver, has live ! here many
years and bnilt up a good pruotioe. He
is broad-minde- d and in good standing
in the best medical circles in the city.
Anyone wishing to do so, can readily
satisfy himself as to the facts herein
related.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at 50joents a box, or
six boxes for 3.60, and may be had of
all druggists or directly by mail (from
Dr. Williame' Medicine Co., Schenec-

tady, N. Y.

Jimmy Tlmmv Oroan la talkln' o( gtttin'
him s bicycle. Mlotie HlmT H sin't got de
price lor tne wluO wot goes in ao tires.

TIUF8 VNDBUTAKEN FOR HEALTH'S
SAKE

Will be rendered more beneficial, and the
of irivel couuuraoie'l, If the voysfrr

will take along with him Hotetter'a Hioxiacb
Blltora, and nae that pniUetive and enabling
ionic, nerve Invlgorant ami sppeilserregnUrly.
linpurllle. In air id water la neutralis d by It,
sno It la a matchless tranquilliser and rrKUla'or
ol the atomach. liver and bowels. It coHiiter-act- s

malaria, and a tendency to
kidney aud olad er aliments.

"On the whole," remarked tne hore, reflect-
ively. ' I can't say that I re rot tne bie cle. You
aen the red haired girl Joke was brln"lng

npou mysrayhilra. Djata before dis-
honor, dou't you know."

l.OW'8 THIS I

We ofT-- r One Hundred Dollars reward
for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured lv Hxll'ti Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo, O.

Wt the undersigned, bave known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
tiansactiuna and financially able to carry
out any obligation made hv their firm.

Wbt & Tbcax, WbolrsaleDruggitts, To-
ledo, O.

Wai Dine, KlMifAit A Mabvik, Wholesale
Drugifist. Tuleou. O.

iJall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood ai d mu-
cous surfaces of the vttin. Price, 7V: per
b ittle. tkild by all Diugists. Testimon-
ials Free.

We have not been without Pi'a Cure
fur CiiHumiitn for 20 years. Lizzis Fin-
al', Camp tit., Jiarriabura-- , Pa., May 4.
lf&M. .

rlT. AllFltsatoptwdfie by lr Ktln'a
(lr-ati- 'T Knbirrr. Mo F'ta after ihnlrnt
day'a nas. Marvelous run. Treauae anil fZftu
tr'ai bottle fiw to Pit caara. Hnd to Dr. K,lii.
wtl Arch Ht., Pklladelpbia. Pa.

i

MRS. WINSLOW'SHiw0;
- FOR CHILDREN TCETHINC
Tmr 1 ST l I sshu. UtoKthllli,

I la lima fradSTdrasswaa fl

i HEttK BELOW,

"Man wants but little here below, and
wants that little long," and just as long as
be oan get it. The words of the old hymn
have a meaning, whiob, interpeted that as
the absence of all pain is supreme happl'
ness, it la very little to ask to be freed
from it. A short out to t he attainment ot
this is to u.e Ht. Jacobs Oil It is a little
thing to get, but the amount of good it
dues in the cuie of pains is something
enormous.

RIW WAT EAST MO DUST.

Go East from Portland. Pendleton. Walla
Walla via O. K. & N. to Spokane and Great
Northern Kail way to Montana, Dakota, Ut.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, Bt.
Louis, Eaat and South. Rock-balla- st track ;

tine scenery .new equipment Great North-
ern Palace Sleepers and Diners ; Family
Tourist Cars; Buffet-Librar- y Cars. Write
C. 0. Donovan, General Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or V. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and In-

formation abo.it rates, routes, etc.

Tit Gum for breakfast.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement And

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, wrth
'ess expenditu.", by more promptly
adapting the wo. Id's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
awrit any substitute if offered.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP !

'

It In the beat soap in the world. Frank SMdall
sava ao, sift w sav no, too. Kvervnne who haa
tried it thlnka 'o. Have you tried itf Onr
price ia lOi-en- a eak. If you mention this
pa'r we'll give vou an extra cake for each dol-

lar's vorth, i t aell 8 eakfa for lil.25 Try It.
Smith's Cah Store. 118 Kiontht.,8. F., Cal.

Rev. John Keid, Jr., of v.&v'srvi
Great Falls, Mont., recom-

mended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. can emphasize kis
statement, "It is a positive rrvun
lure for catarrh if used as
directed." Rev. FrancisW.
Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

SURE CURE for PILES
iwniaa aaa diibu, nHwoiac ar rrevumuf ni., rWM ml mm u

DR. PILI REMEDY. ufiu.tt.ffa. A uitlvt eurt. Circalar. md! Iraa, rrloa
kk. UtuuUuarauli. UaU BtmaJUtO, falls. Pa.

in 1780) has led
many misleading

the
and

ask

If you want a relief for
an

I JUST OUT FOK ONE

I !
DO

MOORE'S

YOU
Does

J Thre 1oea only. Try It.

YOUR

Depends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind.

Your
Is seriously in danger
unless your blood is
rich, red and pure.

Is the One True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the Publio Eye.

HOOD'S PILLS SeS'y
HERCULES

...ENGINES...

NOTED FOR...
SIMPLICITY
8TRENCTH
ECONOMY

SUPERIOR WORK-
MANSHIP...
IN EVERY DETAIL

Those engines are acknowledged by eznert
engineer to be worthy ol highest commen la-
tum lor ".implicit)', bik-- grade material and su-
perior woikman.blo Tney develoo the full
actual bora, power, and run without an electrte
(.park bsitery; the sysirni of Ignition Is simple,
Inexpt-utlv- slid reliable. For pumping oaflts
'or irrigating pmpoaes no belter engine can be
found on te Paoiflocoaar. Forhoistlng outfits
for mine, they hsve met wltu bighet val.
For In ermiitciil power their economy Is

STATIONARY AND MARINE ENGINES

MSMOrAcrmio by

AmericanType Founders' Co.
PORTLAND. OR.

Bend for catalogue.

dr. Guars
IMSSiOVKD

IS LITER
PILLS

ysle. One Fill Tor m nam.
A ndtaiMntfl f l bs bowsli aaoh day ia m, unary far

health. Tbssa ipill" aopplr what tba arMam lasts to
maka it naular. Thaj com Headacha. brightaa Mas
fcyea, and clear tba Complexion tartar than c
YDajBSlUM snpa nor atoaen. To oonvUKS yoa, vsaj
Will mall aaaipls Irm. or foil box Inr Vu, gokl STCt

Utt. BOHAMKO sta'D. CO, Philadelphia, Ha.

AXLE
CREASEBEIT IN THE WORLD.

Its wearing qual are nnsu rpaased, actually
two ooxesoi any omer nrana. tm

from Animal Oils. GET THK GBNUIKB.
FOR SAKK BY OKKQON AND

sTJsr.wAHHINUTtlN ifKKOBANTflEA
and Dealers generally.

N. P. N. U. No. 22- -fi. F. N. TJ. No. 699

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

pains in the back, aide, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

f f Buell Lamberson
L .. SEEDSMAN...

f 20S Third SL...PORTLAND

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IS KBtM UK BOTTLES)

Second to none TRY IT...
ho naiterwnere from. POKTLAHTD, OR.

The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker It Co. are oldest and largest manu-

facturers of and high-gra- de Cocoas
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

sure
limbs, use

sppr

ltlea

Allcock's
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and

is as good as the genuine.

FERTILIZER
SEND

WEINHARD'8

MALARIA acheT

HAPPINESS

Health

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

GAS'AflD'GflSOIilJlE

FRAZER

ouussimg

Timely Warning.

pure

FEEL BAD? UOZS YOUR BACK
every step seem a burden? You need

REVEALED REMEDY.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


